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Anatomical variation of the azygos vein in human cadavers
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ABSTRACT: Thirty embalmed adult human cadavers irrespective of age, sex and cause of death, were selected for this study
over a period of one year to determine the azygos vein formation and drainage patterns. This study revealed four varieties
regarding azygos vein formation. In twenty two cases (73.3%), the azygos vein formed by the confluence of the right
subcostal and right ascending lumbar vein. It formed by the right subcostal vein with a contribution from the inferior vena
cava (IVC) in three cases (10.0%) while, it formed by the right and left subcostal veins in three cases (10.0%) and in two cases
(6.7%) formed by the right subcostal vein only. Moreover, in twenty three cases (76.67%), the azygos vein showed usual
course and tributaries. Five cases (16.67%) revealed midline azygos vein with independent left lower eight posterior
intercostal and subcostal veins. One case (3.33%) showed (H) shape azygos system. Independent double azygos veins were
found in one case (3.33%). Based on the results, the azygos vein can take different developmental variations. Such variations
are important in mediastinal surgery, imperative for reporting radiologists and have clinical importance. Variations in the
formation and drainage pattern of the azygos vein are not clearly described in the literature. In this study the possible causes
of these types of variations are discussed in view of the embryological development.
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1

INTRODUCTION

The azygos vein is a vascular structure of extreme importance that drains blood from the posterior walls of the thorax and
abdomen. It is often formed by the union of the right ascending lumbar vein and the right subcostal vein anterior to the
twelfth thoracic vertebral body. It passes through the aortic opening of the diaphragm and ascends in the posterior
mediastinum on the right side of the thoracic aorta to the level of the fifth thoracic vertebra. Here it arches forward above
[1]
the root of the right lung to empty into the posterior surface of the superior vena cava . Therefore, it acts as a collateral
[2]
circulation and an alternative pathway in both directions in cases of superior vena cava occlusion .
The azygos vein has numerous tributaries, including the eight lower right intercostal veins, the right superior intercostal
[3]
vein, the superior and inferior hemiazygos veins, and numerous mediastinal veins .
During its early development, azygos vein may exhibits many variations that may affect its normal origin, course,
[4]
termination as well as normal drainage .
The azygos vein variations may easily be confused with vascular diseases and other abnormalities. It is important to keep
these types of variations and their embryological basis in mind while performing the posterior mediastinal computed
tomography and magnetic resonance imaging, surgical operations of large vessels to minimize unnecessary bleeding from
[5], [6], [7]
these veins and decrease the risk of their injuries
.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD

The present study was carried out in the department of anatomy, faculty of medicine, Ribat University. A total number of
30 embalmed and fixed in 10% formaldehyde adult human cadavers irrespective of age, sex and cause of death, used for
undergraduate dissection were selected for this study over a period of one year.
Dissection was performed to expose the posterior mediastinum and the adjoining retroperitoneal structures of the
posterior abdominal wall, in order to identify and observe the formation and course as well as drainage pattern variations of
the azygos vein, and photographs were taken for unusual cases.

3
3.1

RESULT
THE AZYGOS VEIN FORMATION
In the present study the azygos vein showed variable formation, having one or two roots.

The most frequent formation was formed by the confluence of the right subcostal and right ascending lumbar vein in
twenty two cases (73.3%) (Fig.1); by the right subcostal vein with a contribution from the inferior vena cava (IVC) in three
cases (10.0%) (Fig.2); by the right and left subcostal veins with absence of the hemiazygos veins and independent left lower
eight posterior intercostal in three cases (10.0%) (Fig. 3) and in two cases (6.7%) (Fig. 4) formed by the right subcostal vein
only.
3.2

THE AZYGOS VEIN COURSE AND TRIBUTARIES

The present study demonstrated that: in twenty three cases ( 76.67%) the azygos vein showed usual course and
tributaries including the eight lower right intercostal veins, the right superior intercostal vein, the accessory hemiazygos vein
at the level of seventh thoracic vertebra and hemiazygos vein the level of eighth thoracic vertebra , and numerous
mediastinal veins.
Five cases (16.67%) revealed midline azygos vein with independent left lower eight posterior intercostal veins (Fig. 3).One
case (3.33%) (Fig.6) showed (H) shape azygos system in which, the superior and inferior hemiazygos veins joined each other
and connected to the azygos vein by one transvertebral connection at the level of ninth thoracic vertebra. While,
independent parallel double azygos veins being anterior and lateral to the vertebral column was found in one case (3.33%)
(Fig.7).

Figure (1): shows the azygos vein formed by(Rt)
subcostal & (Rt) ascending lumbar veins.
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Figure (2): shows the azygos vein formed by (Rt)
subcostal vein and continuation from inferior
vena cava (IVC).
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Figure (3): shows the azygos vein formed by
(Rt) & (Lt) subcostal veins.

Figure (5): midline azygos vein with independent
left lower eight posterior intercostal veins.

Figure (7): shows independent double azygos veins.
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Figure (4): shows the azygos vein formed
By (Rt) subcostal only.

Figure (6): shows (H) azygos system which azygos
vein drain the hemiazygos veins by one transvertebral
connection at the level of ninth thoracic vertebra.

Figure (8): shows the embryological basis of the azygos system
of veins. 1. Lt. brachiocephalic vein 2. Rt. Brachiocephalic vein
3. sinus venosus 4. Lt. supracardinal vein 5. Rt. supracardinal
6. Rt. subcardinal vein 7. Lt. renal vein.
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DISCUSSION

Identification of azygos vein variations in its origin, course and tributaries are vitally important in surgical, radiological and
clinical procedures. These variations are generally explained on the basis of its embryological development. Development of
the azygos vein depends primarily on various modifications during the development of the cardinal veins which appear in the
[8]
third week . Therefore, azygos vein can showed varieties in its formation course and drainage pattern. However, it
maintains a connection between venacaval and portocaval systems and forms an important route of collateral circulation in
[9]
case of venacaval occlusion such as in portal hypertension .
Although the azygos system development is somewhat controversial, the azygos vein is often formed by the right
supracardinal vein and the terminal part of right posterior cardinal vein. Whereas, the hemiazygos veins are formed by left
supracardinal vein. The connections between the azygos and hemiazygos veins are formed by the persistence of the
embryological anastomosis between right and left supracardinal veins and the right subcardinal vein (Fig. 8 ) which forms the
[7], [10]
renal segment of the inferior vena cava
.
In the present study, the origin of the azygos vein was mainly found to be formed by the combination of the right
subcostal and right ascending lumbar vein in twenty two cases (73.3%), which represent the usual pattern and the normal
[3], [10], [11]
development of cardinal veins. Described in the literature
In (16.7%) of this study cases, the azygos vein was formed by the right subcostal vein with a contribution from the inferior
[2]
vena cava which is Consistent with the recent study by Suot Keskin et al .
The contribution OF IVC could be explained by the persistence of embryological anastomosis between the right
[12], [13]
supracardinal (intermediate segment) and right subcardinal veins
.
Formation of azygos vein by the right and left subcostal veins was found in three cases (10.0%) with independent left
lower eight posterior intercostal veins. While in two cases (6.7.0%) it was only formed by the right subcostal vein with
[2]
independent left lower eight posterior intercostal veins. These two findings was also reported by . Such varieties might be
due to the undeveloped or atrophied abdominal part of the right supracardinal vein which form the right ascending lumbar
[14]
vein with the absence of the left supracardinal vein which form the hemiazygos veins .
Regarding variations in the course and drainage pattern, in (76.67%) of The present study cases, the azygos vein showed
usual course and tributaries including the eight lower right intercostal veins, the right superior intercostal vein, the accessory
hemiazygos vein at the level of seventh thoracic vertebra and hemiazygos vein the level of eighth thoracic vertebra, and
[1]
numerous mediastinal veins . This indicate the normal development of the cardinal veins.
The midline azygos vein with independent left lower eight posterior intercostal veins which found in five of study cases
(16.67%), could be due to the undeveloped left supracardinal vein. Whereas, the (H) shape azygos veins embryologically
[11]
referred to persistence of the left supracardinal vein with one subcentral anastomosis .
The separate azygos veins lying parallel to each other seen in (3.33%) of cases, might be due to the persistence of
[7], [15]
.
complete left supracardinal vein with degenerated subcentral anastomosis

5

CONCLUSION

Alterations in the various developmental modifications of azygos lines (the cardinal veins) of veins. affect the normal
origin, or course, or the drainage pattern of the azygos veins.
Bearing in mind, the right subcostal vein was substantial in the formation of the azygos vein in all cases of this study
(100%).
As azygos system of veins constitutes a collateral circulation and an alternative pathway in the case of superior vena cava
obstructions, identification of its anatomical variations is essential for radiographic imaging and avoiding posterior
mediastinum surgical complications for optimal patients outcome.
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